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FRIDAY EVENING DEO 20 1884

Tub Mississippi la full of ico as far
down as MeiuphK

m

To what Bad end says U S Grant
41 Must this ponr country come

When Urover Cleveland says ho cant
Accent ft keg of rum

A Kilt like Unit of duty froc
Was never sent In vain to mo

Yeoman
mm

Thr River and Harbor Committee has
acreed to recommend an appropriation
of 200000 for the Kentucky rivor 40

O00 for tho South fork of the Cumber-
land

¬

and one of 2000 for Tradewater

Oil is being found near Louisa Ky
and pumps and tanks are being erected
at a well near that place which is re
ported as flowing at the mto of ono
hundred barrels per day Tho people
are much excited

It is a startling as well as a mighty dis-

agreeable
¬

fact that the malignant type of
diphtheria now prevailing in new York
is about ob bad as tho Asiatic cholera
More than sixty per cent of the cases re-

ported
¬

during the last few weoks ended
fatally

Republican politicians whohave been
accustomed to taking everything they
could get their fingers upon are dumb ¬

founded by Grover Clevelands refusal of
the gift of a pup and a keg of rum They
cannot realize that we have struck an
era of reform

The theatre at Hopkinsville Ky was
destroyed by fire on Monday A stove
in one of tho dressing rooms was over-

turned
¬

during the performance of the
Holloway Opera Companyjand in a few
minutes the whole structure was in
flames MadamoDolores one of tho
performers was badlyjburned The loss
Mas about 10000

General R L Williams of Bath
County a brother of Senator IJohn S

Williams died suddenly in NewOrleans
on the 24th instant while on his way to
Texas to locate He was about sixty five
of ago and was a distinguished and val-

ued
¬

citizen Ho had ledja turbulent and
checkered career the last of his adven-

tures
¬

of nolo having beenas commander
of a squad of filibusters to Cuba some
years ago and with young Crittenden
was made a prisoner at Nicaragua and
was condemned to share the same fate of

his companion who it will bo remember ¬

ed was shot but managed to make his es¬

caped and returned to tho United States

A Washington despatch to tho En-

quirer
¬

says A groat deal of curiosity
has been manifested among Republican
politicians hero to witness tho first meet-

ing
¬

of Blaine and Logan and to see how
the distinguished candidates would
greet each other They met on Penn ¬

sylvania avenue only a day or two ago
Blaino was riding in a carriage and Lo
gan was returning fromtho Senate on
foot They sighted each other fully a
block away and when the carriage was
about passing Blaine raised his hat in a
most dignified manner Logan cleared
his throat and shouted How are you
Burchard

Blaines face flushed for an instant
and he looked embarrassed Then he
smiled and Logan went into the street
and both men shook hands heartily
The incident was witnessed by several
citizens and is being repeated at Blaines
expense

A Texas man made a bet that ho could
invent a question to which fifty people
would all give tho samo answer He
won the bet The question was Have
you heard that Smith committed sui ¬

cide The answer in each case was
41 What Smith 7

The Difference
Merchant Traveler

Good morning wheezed an old
lady coining into tho editors room at
tho head of tho step elevator good
morning Aint you the editor

Yes madam tho man at tho desk
responded as he threw a chew of tobac-
co

¬

down a knot hole in the floor and
slipped his suspenders up on his shoul-
ders

¬

Can I do anything for you to¬

day
Well not very much I heard some-

thing
¬

about you and as I had been read-
ing

¬

your paper I came to see for myself
if it were true

Ah indeed What was it Nothing
bad I hope

Not bo bad and not so very good
cither They only told mo you wore just
like Ananias You know who ho was
dont yon

44 Not exactly madam thouirh I have
seen somo reference to him during tho
recent campaign

44 1 dont think you would know him
lie was a bible character who was
struck dead for being a liar

Great Ciesor madam exclaimed tho
editor with a start that knocked his
pasto pot over and sent his scissors rat-
tling

¬

to tho floor I hopo yon dont
think now after you linvo read my paper
and met me that I am like this man
Ananias

14 No sir the old lmlyli oplicd getting
up to go I notieothoro isa difference

Ah thanks madam iou flatter mo
you

41 Dont mention it Hlr tho differonco
I detect is that you are still alive

41 The door closed on tho old lady and
tho editor jabbed his pen into his upset
paste pot and began to write an artlclo on
tho cruelty and deceit of women

LABOR TKOUBLE8

COAL MINKIIS

Pmsnuno Doe 20 The latest informa
tlon from the river coat district indicate mi
other addition to tho list of unsuccessful
strikes among the miners According to thi
decision of the convention tho rivor miners
were all to have come out for an advance of
wages to a three cent basis This result hni
not been accomplished Five mines in the
fourth pool and almost as many more in
tho other pools aro still running and
tbe prospect or getting thorn out U

very unfavorable The miners of tbe fourth
pool held a meeting at which about fifty men
were present The result waa unsatisfactory
They will hold another mooting at which it ii
thought it will be determined whether that
pool will keep up the strike or aU go bock to
the mines Tho outlook is very discouraging
and It s thought that another wook wiU set
the miners back at work at tho old wages

A GOOD HOVH

South NohwxLK Conn Dec 20 Theo-
dore

¬

Lowndes a rich oysterman has invested
10000 in the co operative movement for the

benefit of the striking hatters This wiU en
able tho idle men to proceed with thoir new
building and leavo a liberal sum with which
to start the business The circular issued by
tho employers is looked upon as not strength-
ening

¬

their side of the case and as unfair bo
cause it mentioned a few men who were re-

ceiving
¬

good wages while the hundreds in
jured by tho cut down are not mentioned
Never in tho history of tho city havo there
been fewer arrests made than daring the five
weeks of tho strike

TRAIN DERAILED

A Smash up Damaging Tars and In
Jurluic Passengers

Hackknsaok N J Dec 20 The stauch
ion key of the switch where the Northern
and New Jersey and New York Railroads
cross each other at Nauvet New York broke
as tho mid day New Jersey and New Yorv
train was coming south The locomotive
went on the northern track and the passen ¬

ger coach wont down a fifteen foot embank¬

ment but tbe smoker kept on Its own track
There were about twenty five people in tho
wrecked car most of whom were either
bruised or badly shaken up

Mrs C Y Wcmple of New York City
had her upper lip badly cut and her no
crushed A young lady companion was la
jured in the leg Mrs Stoddard of Spring
Valley and Miss Nettle Ramsey of Spring
Valley had their shoulders bruised Mrs
Ramsoy was severely bruised on the right
shoulder George McCully of Haverstraw
had a long gash cut In the forehead Two
ladies whose names could not bo learned
were the most dangerously Injured They
were taken to Spring Valley while the
others continued their journey in charge of a
physician

Deatb of a Well Known Journalist
Nxw Yontf Dec 20 Lawrence S Kane

one of the best known journalist in this city
died at his resldeuco in Brooklyn this morn ¬

ing aged thirty ulne years He was for
many years tho Now York correspondent of
the Boston Herald and other out of town
papers and for the past ten years or more
was a member of the staff of the Now York
Times of which at tho timo of his death he
was tho financial odltor Ho was considered
one of tho best writers on the New York
press Sir Kuuo enjoyed tho special friend ¬

ship of President Arthur whoso acquaint-
ance

¬

ho inado whon tho President was Col
lector of Customs

IVaililtifftnu Mill
Boston Dec CO Tho annual mooting of

tho stockholders of tho Washington Mills
Corporation of Lawrence Massachusetts
was hold in this city Tho not Indebtedness
of the company on Docomber I was 334413
as against 10000 ono year ago Tho com ¬

mittee on reorganization reported that the
property must bo sold Time was granted
them to prepare a plan The cost value of
all the proporty except goods on hand and
bills receivable is 3000000 actual values
over 1500000 Tho proceeds of the sals of
the companys seventy dwelling houses will
cover tho not debt The quick assets are

000000 No goods have been made since
April

Itatlrond ICarnlngi
New York Dec 20 The Michigan Cen-

tral
¬

Railroad Company passed Its dividend
yesterday as did also the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Tbe annual statement
of tho latter road shows gross earnings of

14002000 operating expenses 19160600
interest etc 873lU dividends paid

S473V335 deficiency 485430
The Michigan Centrals figures are Grow

earnings 11721000 operating and other ex
penses 1 1041000 surplus 60000 of which
20007 one third goes to Canada Southern

and 533o3 to Michigan Central

rraoTrtncnrlnKle
Detroit Mich Dec 26 Governor Beg

ole is Improving the last days of his term ol
ofilce to pardon criminals out of prison
Among tho batch is H B Farrington sent
to Jackson in 1B77 for solitary confinement
for life for a murdorcwnmltted in tho north
ern part of the State Besides Farrington
Begole has also pardoned one Mrs Bemus o
Ionia County now serving a life sentence in
the Detroit House of Correction for murder
Both of these pardons were granted several
days ago but wore kept quiet and only
leaked out yesterday

Arreted for Appropriating 100000
NkwYokk Doc 20 Amelia Voss sister

of Herman K Vom 34i East Sixth street U

arrested on the charge of appropriating
nearly 100000 in cash and bonds belonging
to her brother and which she took from u

bor in tho Trust Company ofllran TIm
brother had Intended to buy two houses one
for hhneolf and the other for another sistoi
than Amelia This so Incensed tho latter that
she seized thoeash and bond preventing tho
purchase

Injunction IIhno1vo1
Chicago Doc 26 The State Court has

dissolve 1 tho injunction restraining the Balti¬

more Ohio Tvlegraph Company from lay ¬

ing underground wires in Chicago The
company will at oneo proceed to loy win
under ground from its main ofilce to the
Hoard of Trade Tho injunction had boon
obtained by a loal compauy which claimed
au exclusive grant to lay wires under ground
in tho city

Toronto Out One vo mo county
Crown attorney intends to take measures to
put u stop to tho bo collod glovo fights oi
public exhibition of pugilUm Ho tiny the

authorities in Knglaud have exprcwodtholi
intention ot stopping glovo lighting and he
founds to follow thoir example It is under
stood that information will be laid against
the partiei who took part In tho exhibition
huru on Monday last

ANfOtJNOKMKNTS
Fa- - Mayor

Wn nro authorized to nnouuee HORACE
JANUARY as a candidate for re elocllon to
the office of Mayor of tho city of Maytwllle
nt tho Jnuunry election 1885

A CARD
To the Voters of Mayavffle At tho earnest

solicitations of ho rue ol my friends I have
co no aided to offer my self as a cnndldato for
th ofilce of Mayor at tho next city election

To those of you with whom 1 am personally
acquainted I deem It unnecessary to HpeaK
or my character and my qualifications for the
ofilce I seek You are all well acquainted
with the duties and responsibilities connected

self as a candidate for this the highest muulo
lpnl office In your gift I would say to you
who know me do not give mo your

support In tills race If you do not hon-
estly

¬

thin 1c that 1 can and will if elected
discharge the duties of said office In such an
honest and faithful manner as wilt reflect
credit upon all

To those of you whom It has not been my
good fortune to meet all 1 havo to say Is In
quire of my fellow cltixens who do know me
and do not give me your aid and support
unless you are satisfied upon such Inquiry
that I would if elect t strive to make an
able and efficient Mayor

I consider It a nigh honor lndeod to be the
chief officer of your city I nave a full reali-
zation

¬

of the duties and responsibilities con-
nected

¬

therewith and let me assnre you that
the trust shall be faithfully executed it placed
In my hands Having gone into this contest
for the Mayorallty I ask my friends for their
hearty support Any assistance roudered me
will be highly appreciated and ever gratefully
remembered Respectfully

December 8th lbSi M FMAKSIL

For CouncIImau
At the solicitation ot many voters of the

Second Ward 1 announce myself a candidate
for re election to the City Council

UWMARTIN
We are authorized to announce that Cap

tain G M THOMPSON is a candidate for
Councilman in the Second Ward at the en-
suing

¬

January election
At tho solicitation of many voters of the

Third Ward MB CHAKLBS H WHITE
has con sou ted to become a candidate for
councilman at the ensuing January election

We are authorized to announce Mr GEO
W KUDY as a candidate for Councilman In
tho Fifth Ward at tho ensuing January
election

We are authorized to announce that Mr
ROBERT F MEANS is a candidate for
Councilman in the Filth Ward at tbe ensu-
ing

¬

January election
We aro anthorlzed to announce that Mr W

H YANCEY Is a candidate for councilman
In the Third Ward at tho ensuing January
election

Collector and Treasurer
We are authorized to announce Mr ED

PEARCE as a candidate for re election for
Collector and Treasurer ol the city of Mays
vllle at the January election 1885

Clly Clerk
We are anthorlzed to announce that HAR ¬

RY TAYLOR Is a candidate for City Clerk at
the ensuing January election

City Mnrabnl
We are authorized to announce that JAB

I1KFLIN is a candidate lor tho office of City
Marshal at tbe election in January 1885

We are authorized to announce JAMES
REDMOND as a candidate for re election us
City Marshal ut theensulng January election

Tho undersigned respectfully announces
that he Is n candidate tortile office of Mar ¬

shal of the city of Maysvllle He promises
If elo ted to faithfully discharge the duties of
tho place and icspectfully auks tho support
of bom his white and colored friends

DAN MANS

City Ahncshoi
We are authorized to announce Mr WILL-

IAM
¬

F COOPER ps a candidate for City As ¬

sessor at tho ensuing January election
Wo are authorized to announce that JOHN

W CARTMELL Is u candidal e for re election
ns Assessor of tho city of Maysvllle at the
January election xhe support of ins menus
Is solicited

Wo nro authorized to nnuounco that
JAMES KLLOYD Is a candidate for Asses ¬

sor nt MavKyllle at the enduing Jammry
election Your support Is solicited

Mr Lloyd has mndo one of the
best nssessoi s tho city has ever had The
Jloardof Equalization after u thorough ex
amination of his worlr paid htm In their re ¬

port the followiug compliment The asses ¬

sors work was well done evincing great caio
and Interest In l lit thorough and nceurale ex ¬

ecution of his duty Extract horn Mays
villo Republican J uno 8 1878

Wood and Coal Inspector
We nre authorized to announce that Mr I

P PA RICK R Is a candidate for re oiection to
the office ol Wood and Coal Inspector nt tho
ensuing January election

New New New

SAMUEL PERLUS
Bar FA8HION ABLE W

TAILOR
Sutton Street Mrs Rosendolls old stand

Cutting and Fitting both for gentlemen
and ladles done in tho latest styles Riding
Habits and

LADIES TAILOR MADE SUITS

a specialty Cloaks Circulars and Dolman
cut and made to order All kinds of altera
tlons made Charges reasonable and satis fac-
tion

¬

guaranteed d2dlm

PEARCE ORT
SECOND STREET

Useful holiday gifts nro the best There
fore call and examine our full stock ot

CHILDRENS CHAIRS
-I-N GREAT VAUIET- Y-

TOY BEDSTEADS
HOBBYHORSES

HAT RACKS
PLATFORM ROCKERS

EASY CHAIRS
WILLOW APD RATTAN

CHAIRS
PARLOR BEDROOM AND
DINING ROOM FURNITURE
of nil kinds nt prices tlinhwoMnnd many
other n nicies suitable for holduy gifts

dlOdlOt

M uimiHsjji iv iioiTOA

Wo Imo now In slock tho largest and
cheap Ht Mock of Msss and Children
WllAlB over brought to Maysvllle from a
JKKSKY at 81 to a very flue Itusslun CI11CU
JjAU Newport or 1lush JACSttiTnt Our
Moelt Is o m pi elo In every department nud
prices at their bottom

MODOUGLB t HOLTON

bond for our Select List
of Local Newspapers Geo P Howell A

Co lOfttprutebtrcet N V

nULIUHl UUUU0

Tho largest and cheapest line In the elty to
select from consisting of all descriptions of

TO
Cologno Sets

Vases

Boi room Setr

Hanging Lamps

Blsquo Figures

Card Seeolrers

Knives and Forks

Electric Lamps

GLASSWARE I

of nil kinds French China or Porcelalne
Decorated Tea Dinner and Supper Beta A
largo stock of

DOLL
We guarantee to save you money by buy¬

ing your goods at this house liy buying one
dollars worth ol goods you get a chance ou a
handsome Doll

45 East Market 8U 16d0t

66

s siiMioisr
Mnysvillo

OcSJB
Guns

Pistols

99

Rifles

Breech loading slnclo and double muzzle
loading single and double SHOT GUNS and
HIFIjH S Having maJe arrangements with
tho Colts Fire Arras Company lor the sale of
their brcech loudlng Guns ten and twelve
bores wo are enabled to oil or them ut the
very lowest price sold East oi West We
have in store a nice stock of twelve bores

twist and laminated barMs Ten bore
Guns over 85 list and twelve bore guns over
75 list will be furnished to order on short no-

tice
¬

also any finish desired We also han ¬

dle the celebrated 1IfER PATENT GUNS
the DIANA und others A largo stock of
these prominent makes ot breech loaders
Sportsmen will find here Hunting Coats Hats
Implements Shells Belts Dags fcc Agent
for Du Ponts celebrated

POWDER
Eagle Duck Comet Sea Shooting and Rifle
Rubber Weather Strips Kubber Door Mats
Potato Sllcers a good thing Ac

BUILDING MATERIAL

a specialty We have a very large stock of
fluildlng hardware from the cheapest to the
finest Bronze Goods

OWEHSBARKLEY

6 7 and 0 Second HI Maysvllle Ky
V YAM- - fc KllilY

Deulors In

CARRBAGES

Buggies Photons
And SritlKti WAUOXM

Our Undertaking Department will In fu ¬

ture bo uudor tho entire control and mau
ncemoot of Mr John Poutku who will at ¬

tend In person nil sintttrs entrusted to his
care MYALL KILRY

n21dtjnnl UJ Button Htreot

rpuos imii2tiu
ATTORNKY AT IAW

Ami Examiner for 3Iuhoii Count jr

Proraptnttontlon given to collections Ofilce
on Court street Muysvllle Ky tuySOly w

YB w s Mooitr8
DENTIST

Ofilce Second Street
Maysvllle My

AUIi I ANDERSON

DENTIST R
JTo 21 Mmrket 8t yearly opp Central JIoUU

Office Open at all Hour MAY8VILLEt K7
mayiaiyd

TABH SMITH A WARDLE

DENTISTS
VIImmib AtIiIa nf lflHnfilnn nnol

used for the painless extraction of
teeth Office on Court Street apl6dly

DKDEWITT C FRANKLIN

Dentist
Office Second Street next

door to Bank of Maysvllle

Bff1

TOUN T FLEMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
Rep wonts the London and Liverpool and

Glebe German American of New York and
Phenlx of Brooklyn Also accent for Bine
Lick Water Office corner of Front and Sat
ton street aplHdly

O J DACGHERTYS

Marblo Granite and Freestone Yard
Monumental and Bulldtne Workman Mon-

uments
¬

Tablets and Tombstones Cemetery
Posts and Hearth Stones on hand No 6
west Second street Maysvllle 19apl ly

T BLAKEIIOROUGH
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Waltham Watch Store All work

and satisfactorily done SecondSromptly of Market ap25dly

PAUL HOEFLICII 4c BRO
Dealers In

Dry Goods and Notions
Ladles Misses and Childrens CLOAKS a

specialty No S2t Market street
-- T A NORTON

Represent Ins

L0DIS7ILLE COTTON and GBA1N EICHANGE

Chicago Markets received every ten min ¬

utes Orders taken for 1000 bushels and up-
wards

¬

Office Coopers building Second St

rt B OLDHAM

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Steam flUer
Dealer In plumbers goods Pumps Hose
Sewer Pipes Lead anuf Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street
opposite Gelsels grocery

apHdly MAYSVILLE KY

T W GALHUAITIl
ATTORNKY AT LAW

OFFICE Third Street Near Court JIouse

Formerly occupied by Coons Bailee

nov2 3m MAYSVILLE KY

WALL A WORTIIINGTON

aAimFTT 8 WALL
E h WORTIIINQTON

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Will practice In all courts in Mason and ad-

joining
¬

counties aud In the Superior Court
and Court of Appeals All collections given
prompt attention unvHdw

J AW CARD

james ir 6ALLKE Notary Public
tCLAKKNCE L HALLEE EXQIU MaftOn CO

SALLEE SALLEE

ATTORNEYS at LAWf
Insurance and Ileal Estate Agents Mays
vllle Ky 83dly

OMALL fc 1RESEL

Mens and boys Clothing made to order In
the latest style at reasonable prices All kinds
ofClothing cut and fitted Satisfaction gnar
an teed Second story of the Zecn building
Market street sSdly
--lTISS ANNA FRAZAB

NO VELTY 8XOBE
Dealer In

DRY Q00DS and NOTIONS
r have always on hand a full supply of

School Books and have Just received a large
assortment ot new millinery goods

MOSE DAULTON A BBO9

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
Jay week or month Largest and best ap¬

pointed Livery Stable In tbe west Prices as
low as any Host attention to vehicles stored
Telephone connection No 40 and 42 west
Second St apHdly MAYSVILLE KY

TW FIRM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper UUsot

OtMilrrH In NtovcNltuntri UnrtIelaed
SluittHNiuit iiiiiuufHeturera ofTinCopper imhI IS licet Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin rootling gutter

aud spoutlug Practical plumbers gas and
iteara titters Wrought Iron and lead pipes
Jkc All work attended to promptly and
warranted
U K Second t aOdly MAYSVILLE KY

T LOWUY

tkalt r in

CIGARS and TOBACCOS

w

Teas Queeuswnro Olspswnro nnd Notions
JUuhouciiHh price paid for Country Product
Corner of Fourth and Plum streets


